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Sn?S-iAHl
An invoatigntion was conducted to dotenninQ tho fatigue stroneida
of a nov type of a.ll-«i©tal sandvich pan€l structure, designed and
furnished hy Western Snfjineertng Asaooiatee of Los Angaloa. This
Btnictur© consisted baoically of a now type of embossed cor© attadied by
spot welding to one or aore smooth sheets of the same metcjl« Specliaens
tested were all of the single core, single akin type. Metal used was
24ST aloxaimcQ alloy of 0.032 indi thickness. This construction affords
high structural ri^ridity for its weight. Two patterns of the onboased
core were tested. One of the specinens had its core esnbossed with a
triangular pattern, the other vith a sq-iiar© pattern.
The specinens ^^ere tested by utiliainc "ttiaa as simply Supported
beaiiis, loaded in the center by a sinusoidally voryin^^ load of constant
laaxinnm magnitude. This load was applied Iqt laeans of loading bars, one
on the top of the specirjen, the other on the bottom. ThMse bars had
flat, on© indi wide surfaces, contacting the specimen. To prevent the sharp
edges of the bars from causing looal failuros of the spociiions, a layer
of one-eiphth inch thick koroseal was used between the bars and the
speciEien. Specimens tasted had a lengrbh between end supports of 16,7
inches. Tlieir width was 9 indies.
The loading obtained \ia9 a oocibins.tion of bending and shear. The
shear stress was of such a low raaenitude, however, that it cotild be
neglected.
Failure of the specii?iens was deasod as occurring at tii© time tho
first craok arapeared, A nathocl was devised for ca?ac5k detection that oon-
sistod of layine down a cond ictinfT strip over a tliin insulating layer in
a network fashion, covering all saddle points of the core in the central
area, sinoe previous testing htid dl8Clc»od the fact that failure
occurred at these points first. Any oi^ck in 000 of these saddles
caused a break in the conducting strip \Ai±dti chanced the bias on the
controlling electr<wiic tube to a ait off value. This tu'^ vs-s psirt of
on Ecoles-Jordan Trlr.^er circuit vMch wii^ associated tubes allowed
current flow tlirouf^ a tliyratron relay circuit openinc the starting
cir^iit of the testing machine, causing it to stop.
The data shoiw tlrnt for the speciiaans oriented in a nomal
fashion, that is, with one of the sides of the square or triangle of tiie
oore parallel to the loading bar, v^ich was the situation for Kost of
the tests, the square pattern is vastly si^jorior to the triangular one,
as rerards fatigue strength. For specimens oriented in tliis way the
scruare pattern withstood a bending noinent of 13.4.5 indi poiirids per inch
of width J \iheT9Qa the triangrilar pattern withstood only 9.23, Two toots
conducted with the sq-iare core hriving the sides of the squares at an
angle of forty-five de-rees to the loading bars gave results about itiidway
between. However, the effective EI for this configuration wr^ considerably
reduced, and consejqxiBntly actual failure stress wos probably about equal
to that for the ease where the sides were parallel to the loading bar.
The triangular pattern was actually lauah vjorse tlian the curve
shows. At the hif^er loads cracks occurred with very few cycles of
loading, Autonatic cut-off feature was not in use for these tests. In
service it is hif:;^ily possible that ovnrloads of short duration night
oausG srmll ortidcs ^Jiidn. woniM becosae focal points of fatieuo failnre,
thus reduciri,^ the faticue atreis^^th v?gU balow the decign point, Tliis
-weakness of the triangular pattern arises from the fi..ct that siiiooth
fillets or saddles, Joining depressed and ele-v^ated portions of the cor©,
are harder to obtain in this imttem than in tiie square one, 'xriiiklea
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Teata were oondacted to obtain data concemlnf^ the fatlcu©
strength of a special type sandid.oli construction, composed of one shoot
of orabossed aluainua alloy spot-ueldod to a flat sheet of tlie seoe
material. Figure 1 s^iowa th© niatcrial as tested. Previous static teats
were condiacted In GALCIT Structures Laboratory to dotamin© critical
column, bonding, shear and other properties of the naterial. The
results of these tests are can' iled in Reference 1.
Faticue toots were raade with a constant load type of roachlne,
naiaely the Universal Fatif^ue Testing Machli^ SF-l-U in the Stractures
l£iboratory of GALCIT,
EQUI?^3E1!T AND PROCEDURE
The speoiEiBn dlcMhsions war© nine indies in width vd.th a span
betiieen supports at 16,7 inches. Two tyms of sandwich constiruction
were tested. One had an eiabossod core of a square pattern, the other
had a triancular pattern. Only one combination of thicknesses was
tested. This was one in which both skin and core were of 24ST aluBiimci
alloy 0.032 inches in tiiiclcness. Overall naximun thicknesses of the
t\fo spediaens were 0,391 inches for the trlancJilar and 0,357 inches for
the square. For appearance of the square pattern ready for the test see
Figure 1,
All specijaens were prepared for testing in the following Banr«ri
Two thin coats of Radio Service Cecient were sprayed onto the top surfa(»
of the core. Coverage was confined to a path of about one inch width
leading from near the end of the speciiaen, down its edge to the center,
thenee across, covorinc all of the saddle points in the central area,
returning along the opposite edr'^Q to a point near ihe end surport, ^ext,
wire tenslnals were ceiaonted onto the extr^iities of the cement coveraco.
Paper was utilized to elininate contact of the wire with the metal.
Finally, a oontinuoue filament of graphite v«aa painted onto the speclsien,
cocaBiencing at ona terr.iinal follo\7lng the insulating omaont, and ending
at the opposite terainal. Saddle points were crossed parallel to their
ridpes. The filanient width was approximately one-eighth Indi, narrowing
to a fraction of tliat in t!ie region of the saddle points. The resistance
of th5.s circuit averaged approodbaately 100,000 ohms. The oaterial used
3for the praplilte filaraont was a product having the trad© nam© Aqimda^,
Appoaranoe of tho square coro apeciuan ready for testing va© as shoun
in Figure 1.
The testing rmchine used was of the constant 2iQ3dbaun load type^
Ita designation was Universal Fkticrue Testing Ikichine SF-WJ, This
machine obtained its load Yjy means of an eocentric rotatlrti; mass that
i«a8 oonstrained xVfxa moving in the horizontal direction, liotation speed
vras constant at l^X) R,?»M,, thus speciiaan was subjected to a sinusoidally
varyint^ load of constant .raajdnuia iiagnitud© thrcnighout the test. The
nachino was laodified by having placod in series \d.tli the starting button,
a two vRxy switch. When this switdi was open the niadiine could not be
started. In parallel with this switch was a rola^, vdiich itself vas
part of the electronic control circuit. Thus when the relay was closed
the starting cireait of the testing machine motor was closed and Dadiine
could be started by preBOiiig the starting button. However, v^en the
relay opened, tho startinc oircait was broken and Uie laadiine stopped.
For testing' with electronic control, the two way switch was left open
and stajTbinc circ-iit conpleted throutih the rolay. See Fifnire 4-«
The load was ap: liod to the speciiaens by means of two loading
bars. One bar, on the bottora of the specimen applied the up load, the
other on tho top of the apeciiaan applied the down load, Tliese btirs were
one inch square steel, t-^elve and one-fourth inches long. To prevent
local bucJding failure of tho ODecinons froni tho sliarp od;:es of the lars,
koroseal sheet one-eighth inch thick vjas placed between the bars and the
specimen. End supports for the spociaens ^jqvq one-half indi diajneter
KBteel rods, that were secured to the etalionai/ ptrrt of the testing
laachinQ. Th« apoclmen's ery^ vfs.s sqiieesGd bat^feon two of these reds to
prevent tip or doim notion, but to allow aoja® motion along its lon^rth.
Details of the loading adaptor and testing ^naohln© set-up raay be vieiied
in FifniTQS 2, 3, and 10,
The tests '.j>3r© inn in the following manner: The nnecirAon waa put
into the loading adapter and secured, A piece of sheet alumimim was
secured to the loading bars in sudi a nanner t'fist it projected out
horizontally about a half inch frorri the bs-rs and could be utilized for
measuring amplitude of notion, Filiunent terainal wires from the specimen
were connected into the prid circuit of th© control tube. With the
electronic control circuit energised, the r«set button was pushed,
eausint'^ the thyratron tube to cut off and ;!e?nit the relay to close. In
the event the filament was aborted the relay would not close. Load
setting was then nmde by chanjrinc' the eccentricity of the rotatinp ^nass.
The rTacxiine ^^s then started by pressing its st^irtinpf buttcai and adjusting
the rheostat control to the full S">eed position. The cycle coointer was
previously set to the asero position. The aair?litud9 of oscillation \jb&
measured utilizinf the aforenentioned projection of aluminuai sheet. The
machine tras run until such tira© as the specimen developed a crack acnMS
the filajnent, at vdiich time shut-down occurred.
RESULTS AWD DISCUSSION
The data obtainec' ±b compiled in Tables I and II, and displa;j'od
granhically iji Fl^^^zres 5, 6, and 7. Failure for this test was dosifniated
as the arjpearance of a eradc across the flLarnent. Soveral tests ver«
T>m in v^iich cracl-rs ap:^aared in saddles not covered with the filaneirt.
The results of these t(ir?ts mottq throTrm out.
In fjeneral, it \m.3 deter^ned that the srpmre pattern xmjB i.'^istly
superior to the trianpular one in fatij^ue stron^h. This superiority is
iTnodlntely e-'d.dent in Figure 5, \fheTe carves for the two specimens are
plotted. However, when the loading of the scoore pattern was at an
an/:lo of forty-five de^^rees to the sides of the squares its effective EI
per inch of vridth v^-aa rediioed and the fatigue strength \fas correspondingly
reduced. Only two apecirens wei-e tested in this fashion. The results
of these tvro tests show that with this oriente-tion the fatigue strenfrUi
of the square core lies about half-way between that for normal orientation
and that for the triangular core. This tost leads to the consideration
th^t fof a civen thickness of core rnd skin there is some optirium sii^e
of core stoFiping that c^.-'/es the nest desirable COTnbination of atiffness
and fatif^ie stronfiih, inasmuch as SI per inch is a function of the number
of saddles or e±ze of starnpinf.
In an attempt to correlate or comnare results 'vlth those obtained
for a unlfora bean, a calculation was rnade usInn^Standard enfrineerin^
forniula for the stress due to bending, assuming that the neutral axis of
the speciinens tested was at the exact center of the specimen. On this
basis > fatipuo failure of the square plate occurred at a loading freater
6than 10,000 pai. Paticne strength of 243T Is penorally given as in the
vicinity of 14,CXX) psi, which would indicate that the arfuare pattern, at
least, h£.d relatively ,f*ood propertiQO as rocai^ds fati{n*9| especdally so,
considering the dopth of stajaping of tho core,
Fi£iire3 6 and 7 clva a comparison between the deflection as
mecs'ired in tlie testing riacliine and that that viotild be obtained using
valiies of EI as outlined in Reference 1 for the sai-i© stctic loe.d. The
difference can bo attributed to (1) iion-anlfomity of speciiiens and (2)
variation from line load in center. The loading meober was one indx
wide and had the same width, one-eighth inch thick sheet korosaal
cenented to the faces contacting the specimen. This vddth of loading
menber caused the specimen to be restrained somewhat in the center.
Difficulty T/S.3 experienced in making up the speeinens. The
graphite, which was colloidal in natiire, would contact the rjctal through
the pon>us r>ortions of the cenent insulation. It ws.s found that if a
resistance iiieter was utilised at the time the {graphite xm.s applied, the
operation was simplified. One lead of the meter was connected to the
tarrainal of the filanent frc«2 which the ]:>aintinj:' was to start. The other
lead was {rrounded to the nlate itself. Thus, vrhen a porous part of the
insulation was painted over, deviation frc»r infinite rosistance could be
innediately noted and fila'nent detoiired around this r>oint, or the defect
remedied by sprajdnc; another layer of cement in that area,
Fifnires 3 and 9 Indicate the effectiveness of the crack detection,
Fifrure S 3ho\«j a crack across a saddle point with the graphite fracture
ensuing. Figure 9 shows one o-i' these cracks \i±th. the graphite and
7cedent ronioved, Jlany nachine j?toppe.{Teo ocmirrad with the criic'. oausing
the ahut-dovn so fine as to be barelj'' visible at f. imgnification of IP
tines. It vftis necsessary in ulnost all casoa to utilise a resistanoe
metor to deteniino in which saddle the crack occun^ed bofore the failure
could bo fomid.
One stoppe.i';c occurred when the filar.ient crccked across a tool
liiark. The filaiaent vra? repaired, only to liave the opecicien develop a
crack at this point and again shut down the machine.
8CCMJLOSIOHS AND HSCatTlEIIDATIOMB
Tho eq'Jtare Dattem was found to be dociiodly superior to th«
trianfrular one with I'espect to fatifxte strenifth, Tl^.e triangular pattern,
if stamped in euoh a Conner that snoothnoso ovrjr the fillets or saddles
could be attained, might have a fatig:ue strength cocjEaensurate to that of
the sauare pattern. Failure of the trlansiilar spaciznens was ac^Tavated
by tool aarks and wrinkling of the riietal in the fillets, I-lateidal of
this type, if plaoed in servics©, itonlA be apt to fall vdth an overload
condition lasting for a very feu c;/c1gs. At hif^er loads, cracl^s in the
trian(?xilar specioens ooourred almost sinroltaneously with load aoplication.
Data for hlj?her loads ws.3 obtair^d watching a reslataric© meter and jj^
shutting the nadiino down manually vAien effective rasistanoa of the
specimens became approximately double tlieir oriidnal value. In the case
of the triangular specie lens, at hi^ X<xxdo, the laachin© was scfircely
brought up to speed before the resistance jaeter began to show e-'/idonoe of
a cradc.
It is reccs^manded that the tests be continued on this iiatorial to
detenrdiM the optiraon pattern 3i25e for ^/arious thickjiesses of sheet.
This could be done by testing a given core-skin thickiwss ecKibin^.tion in
varying cor© pattern siae. It w;i.3 planned to test one ol^er pattarn




The de-roloj^ient of this nethod cane as a result of the fact that
the spQcliaens tested would havo to eraok completely ncroos the cor©
before the limit stop circuit of the testing nmdiine would operate. It
was felt that plates should be considered failed lon^ before t>iis point
was reached. In nost cases t>ioc8s of the core netal vore broken off
before limit stops uere touched.
The method of using fine wire oenientod down over the critical
points was considered but discarded es being not too feasible because of
the contour of the core sjid the number of critical points to be covered.
The method of risinc: a (graphite filasjent over an insulating layer appeared
to be the easiest method and wis tried. Using a brush to apply the
insulation was early discarded, inasmuch as brush narks would leave SHRiall
spots where the £rraplilte could oontaot the nietal. It was found that
v^en the cTG.P^±te was applied prior to the time the oeRient was ooinpletely
dry a certain ariount of shorting out c»\ild be discerned on the resistance
meter. This was esoecially trttt) in application of the grap^^ito to the
paper used to hold the wire to the terrainalo. It was found desirable to
allow the specirnen to dry for about eight hours after ST^rayinr before
oocaaencing application of the graphite. As was pointed out, securing
one lead of the resistance meter to the terminal at vdiich painting of
the graphite was to be coraraenoed and the other to the plate itself
elliainr.ted the chance of having a ground in the filainent. The resistance
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meter coiild be i^ribchod during t!io painting of the filEa::iont. Anj' tine
the graphite uslq painted ovor a poroiia portion of the insulation a
sizable denoction of the rosiatanoe ineter ocourred. It tms a sinple
matter to wi]>© off the chortedkout portion of the fila:^.ent 'd.t!i a darap
paper toijol. This oovtM bo don© with the fi^riiphlte ^-jet or dry. It is
interesting to note that a coenpleted circiit ir^iediataly after patntlne
vould Imve a resiatr.nce in the nait^borhood of two million ohsss. This
"walue would deoreaae to approriiRatoly one hundred thoucand ohas upai
drying.
The filaiaent could withstand considerr.ble strain. It ws.s tested
on an alurainimi tensile specliaen at loads up to 60,000 i-sl vrithout
failing. It has a decided strain oac® property but appears to be sosae-
«hat luistable and subject to fair-siaad resistance <^jang©s with clianeos
of tenivDercitiire and humidity.
The eleotronic circuit was designed especially for these tests.
It was ecraipped with a power eircrait desii^ned to fdv© a constant voltage
output. Use was ciado of an Socles Jordan Trigger circuit in the first
sta^e of control. The reriiainder of the circuit was designed so that
once the th;?Tatron tube fired the relay would reiaain open until such
tin'.e as the reset button wias pushed. The circuit was foolproof for the
tests cond'.icted. !To false shutdowns occurred. Besides this, the
circuit would not riQi-jait the relay to close if the s-pocinen to he tested
had a shorted filament.
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1, "Ths Strenrth ?ro^>orfcioa of a riei; Type Sand*vdch Panel," California
Institute of Technology Final Report on Contract No.
10^(3) 8976, 6 April 19^9.
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TABI£ I
Square Pattern .032 x .032 24ST Sheet
Overall Max Thickness 0.357"
Dlaensiona 16.7" x 9.0" EI = 2560 Ib.ln^
D Pattern Ref . 1











32 0.235 117,000 .
1.974 ^ 10^
7 X lOf Ho Fail
30 0.230
23 0.225
26 0.235 7 X 10^ No Fall





Triangular Pattern .032 x .032 24ST Sheet
Overall Max Thickness ,391"
IB 16.7" X 9.0" EI Z 2110 and 2430 Ib.in.*^ core up
cor© down
B Pattern Ref . 1



































2.5 X 1(P ?Jo Fail
uFigure 1
Photograph of Test Specl^n witli Cracl: Detecting Fila^aent
15
r I ^^ A
Fleure 2
Testing Madilne with Electronic Cut-off Circuit
16
Figur© 3
















Photomicrograph of Crack Across rilnsisnt - Hagnlficetion 50 x
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